## Ten Week Session

**EDSP 5360**  
**AUTISM ASSESSMENT**  
020 (7672)  
CRE 3.0  
INET Hughes H  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

021 (13292)  
CRE 3.0  
INET Hughes H  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

026 (7673)  
CRE 3.0  
INET Hughes H  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

**EDSP 5510**  
**APPRAISAL LRNRS**  
020 (7535)  
CRE 3.0  
INET Peak P  
WEB BASED INSTRUCTION: COURSE CARRIES ADDITIONAL FEE FOR MAILING OF TEST KITS.  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.  
STUDENTS MUST LIVE AT LEAST 100 MILES FROM DENTON TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR 020 SECTION.  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

026 (7513)  
CRE 3.0  
INET Peak P  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

030 (7512)  
CRE 3.0  
INET Duggan R  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
MANDATORY MEETING: CLASS MEETS IN PERSON ON 6/5/18 IN MATTHEWS 310 FROM 4 - 6.  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.  
Also meets: T 03:59 pm-06:00 pm MATT 310 6/18-6/18

**EDSP 5670**  
**CIT SOC SKILL DIS**  
020 (12583)  
CRE 3.0  
Caldwell N  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
Three Week Session

EDSP 5710   SP ED PROG PRACT
020 (7511) CRE 3.0       Peak P
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
THERE ARE THREE ONLINE, LIVE CHATS FOR THIS COURSE. DATES AND TIMES ARE LISTED ON SYLLABUS.

026 (7518) CRE 3.0       Peak P
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
RESTRICTED COURSE. CONTACT DEPARTMENT AT (940) 565-2093.
THERE ARE THREE ONLINE, LIVE CHATS FOR THIS COURSE. DATES AND TIMES ARE LISTED ON SYLLABUS.

Five Week Session One

EDSP 3210   ED ASPECTS EX LRN
020 (7875) CRE 3.0       Mohr J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

021 (12302) CRE 3.0      Johnson J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

026 (7876) CRE 3.0       Mohr J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

Five Week Session Two

EDSP 4360   TRANSITION EX LEARNS
030 (11622) CRE 3.0       INET   Patton A
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
THIS IS A BLENDED COURSE THAT HAS ONLINE WORK AND MEETS 6PM-7:50PM ON 7/10, 7/13, 7/17, 7/19, 7/24, 7/26, AND 8/2.
Also meets: MTWR 06:00 pm-07:50 pm BLB 255 7/9/18-8/10/18

EDSP 5240   COLAB PARNTS/PARA/PRFS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020 (11503)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Peak P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026 (11504)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Peak P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDSP 5520**  
**SPEC ED LAW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020 (7779)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Estes M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026 (7780)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Estes M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPSY/Educational Psychology**

**Ten Week Session**

**EPSY 3013**  
**READ UNDERST RESEARCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020 (7885)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soles K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026 (7886)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soles K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPSY 5033**  
**FIELD EXPERIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701 (7663)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>Jacobson A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course Topic: PRACTICUM RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 (12383)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>Jacobson A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 (13122)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>Frosch C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO ASSGN RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPSY 5900**  
**SPECIAL PROBLEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700 (7585)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>Henson R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 (7721)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>Hull D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 (7722)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>Hull D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 (7723)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>Chen Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

Natesan P

Boesch M

Glover R

Peak P

Mun R

Jacobson A

Middlemiss W

Nievar A

Rinn-McCann A

Carnett A

Zhang T

Combes B

Mehta S

Estes M

EPSY 5990    RES OR PROG EVAL

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

Tashakkori A

EPSY 6030    INTERNSHIP

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

Martin S

Hull D

Natesan P

Boesch M

Glover R

Jacobson A
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

EPSY 6900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS

700 (7746) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Martin S
701 (7747) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Henson R
702 (7748) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Hull D
703 (7749) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Chen Q
704 (7824) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Natesan P
705 (7751) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Boesch M
706 (7750) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Glover R
712 (12413) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Rinn-McCann A
715 (7789) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Kettler D
716 (7817) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Carnett A
717 (7911) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Zhang T
718 (13231) CRE 3.0 RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Combes B
719 (7912) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Mehta S
724 (7918) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Patton A

EPSY 6950 DISSERTATION

700 (7752) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Martin S
701 (7755) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Henson R
702 (7684) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Hull D
703 (7756) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Chen Q
704 (7757) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Natesan P
705 (7758) CRE V RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. Boesch M
Three Week Session

EPSY 5000  INTRO ED PSY

020 (7781)  CRE 3.0  Rinn-McCann A
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS
RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS
SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE
SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

026 (7782)  CRE 3.0  Rinn-McCann A
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT
DEPARTMENT.

600 (7891)  CRE 3.0  Rinn-McCann A
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS
RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS
SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE
SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

EPSY 6900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

701 (7715)  CRE V  Henson R
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

702 (7714)  CRE V  Hull D
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

703 (7716)  CRE V  Chen Q
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

704 (7761)  CRE V  Natesan P
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

705 (7686)  CRE V  Boesch M
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

706 (7687)  CRE V  Glover R
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
## Five Week Session One

### EPSY 5000  INTRO ED PSY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Mun R</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Mun R</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

### EPSY 5050  FOUND RES METHODOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Chang M</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Koussa M</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Chang M</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Chang M</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.

### EPSY 5210  ED STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Natesan P</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Natesan P</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Boedeker P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Natesan P</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.
EPSY 5250 GRANT WRITING

020 (7560) CRE 3.0 INET Blackmon K
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

026 (7561) CRE 3.0 INET Blackmon K
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
RESTRICTED COURSE. CONTACT DEPARTMENT AT (940) 565-2093.
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

EPSY 5900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS

701 (7724) CRE V Henson R
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

702 (7725) CRE V Hull D
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

703 (7726) CRE V Chen Q
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

704 (7727) CRE V Natesan P
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

705 (7728) CRE V Boesch M
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

706 (7729) CRE V Glover R
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

707 (7730) CRE V Peak P
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

708 (7731) CRE V Mun R
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

709 (7732) CRE V Jacobson A
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

710 (7733) CRE V Middlemiss W
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

711 (7734) CRE V Rinn-McCann A
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

716 (7808) CRE V Carnett A
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

718 (7810) CRE V Combes B
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

719 (7811) CRE V Mehta S
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

EPSY 6010 STATS ED RESEARCH

020 (7597) CRE 3.0 INET Boedeker P
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

026 (7598) CRE 3.0 INET Boedeker P
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

EPSY 6900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS
Five Week Session Two

**EPSY 5050**  FOUND RES METHODOLOGY

020  (7879)  CRE 3.0  INET  Koussa M  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE.  COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

021  (12303)  CRE 3.0  INET  Smith K  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE.  COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

026  (7893)  CRE 3.0  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

600  (12009)  CRE 3.0  INET  Koussa M  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE.  COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

**EPSY 5210**  ED STATISTICS

020  (13019)  CRE 3.0  INET  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE.  COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

**EPSY 5350** ED PSY MEAS

020 (7562) CRE 3.0 Tashakkori A

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

026 (7563) CRE 3.0 Tashakkori A

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

RESTRICTED COURSE. CONTACT DEPARTMENT AT (940) 565-2093.

**EPSY 5550** THEOR OF LEARNING

020 (7887) CRE 3.0 Middlemiss W

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

026 (7888) CRE 3.0 Middlemiss W

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

**EPSY 6010** STATS ED RESEARCH

020 (12304) CRE 3.0

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

**EPSY 6020** RESEARCH METHODS

020 (7913) CRE 3.0

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

021 (12219) CRE 3.0

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

026 (7914) CRE 3.0

THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

**Full Summer Session**

**EPSY 6030** INTERNSHIP

701 (13159) CRE V Henson R
## Ten Week Session

### HDFS 3423  FAMILY SCHOOL COM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>(7873)</td>
<td>INET Harris D</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>(12368)</td>
<td>INET Kelly L</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>(7874)</td>
<td>INET Harris D</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HDFS 4011  PRE-INTERNSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>(7595)</td>
<td>NO ASSGN Allen H</td>
<td></td>
<td>THIS IS A BLENDED COURSE WITH WEB BASED INSTRUCTION AND FACE TO FACE MEETINGS. CLASS MEETS TUESDAYS 4 - 5:20 PM ON 6/5, 6/19, 7/10, 7/24, AND 8/7. Also meets: T 03:59 pm-05:20 pm MATT 109 6/5-8/7/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HDFS 4023  INTERNSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>(7596)</td>
<td>NO ASSGN Allen H</td>
<td></td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. CLASS MEETS TUESDAY 5:30-8:20PM ON 7/10/2018. Also meets: T 05:29 pm-08:20 pm MATT 109 7/10/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HDFS 4900  SPECIAL PROBS IN HDFS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>(7717)</td>
<td>Glover R</td>
<td></td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Five Week Session One

### HDFS 1013  HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>(7783)</td>
<td>INET Leventhal J</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>(7784)</td>
<td>INET Leventhal J</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT. THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HDFS 2033  PARENTING DIVERSE
HDFS 2313  COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE
020  (11733)  CRE 3.0  Leventhal J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS
RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS
SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE
SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
026  (11734)  CRE 3.0  Leventhal J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT
DEPARTMENT.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

HDFS 3113  INFANT TODLR DEVEL
001  (7635)  CRE 3.0  MTWR  09:59 am-11:50 am  PHYS 115  Bradetich J
Also meets: F  09:59 am-11:50 am PHYS 115  6/8/18
HDFS 3123  CHILD DEVELOPMENT
001  (7671)  CRE 3.0  MTWR  12:00 pm-01:50 pm  PHYS 115  Bradetich J
Also meets: F  12:00 pm-01:50 pm PHYS 115  6/8/18

Five Week Session Two

HDFS 1013  HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
020  (11499)  CRE 3.0  INET  Lee L
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS
RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS
SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE
SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
026  (11500)  CRE 3.0  INET  Lee L
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT
DEPARTMENT.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

HDFS 2033  PARENTING DIVERSE
020  (7877)  CRE 3.0  Harris D
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS
RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS
SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE
SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
026  (7878)  CRE 3.0  Harris D
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT
DEPARTMENT.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

HDFS 2313  COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INET 3.0020</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>Kelly L</td>
<td>020</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INET 3.0026</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>Kelly L</td>
<td>026</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 3313</td>
<td>INTERPERSONAL RELATION</td>
<td></td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>MATT 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 4133</td>
<td>ADOLESCENT DEVEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>LIFE A419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>